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TheSecretary
JointCommitteeof PublicAccountsandAudit
Aviation SecurityReview
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir

Re: Aviation SecurityReview

SNPSecurity’sprime roleat SydneyAirport is to conductthe screeningof all passengersand

their carry-onbaggageforweaponsandotherprohibiteditemsandto conductexplosivestrace
detection(ETD) of passengersandtheir carry-onbaggage,on a continuous,randombasis.

Thesedutiesarecarriedouton behalfof SydneyAirports CorporationLimited (SACL) at the

SydneyInternationalTerminalandTerminal2 andfor QantasAirwaysLimited at Tenninal3.

On anaverageweek,at SydneyAirport, our staffwill screenapproximately410,000passengers
andseizeapproximately2,650prohibiteditems.

SNPhavecontinuouslyandsuccessfullycarriedout thescreeningof passengersat Sydney
Airport sincethecompulsoryscreeningof all internationalpassengerswasFederallyLegislated

in 1978.

Prior to this, SNPwerecontracted,from thelate 60s,on an ad-hocbasis,by individual airlines
to screenspecific flights consideredto be atrisk.

Apart from passengerscreeningandETD, Airport Division staffoperatetheCheckedBaggage

ScreeningSystem(CBS),which is a computerized,fully automated,seriesof steps,designedto
detectexplosivedevices,which maybe carriedin hold-stowbaggage.

Ad-hoc functionscarriedout for theprincipal contractors,aswell as for individual airlines,can

includeaircraftguarding,crowdcontrol,cateringandvaluablecargoescorts,check-incounter
anddeparturegateduties,deporteeescorts,as well ascontrol room duties.

SNP’sManagementTeam,at SydneyAirport, is agroupof widely experiencedprofessionals,
who possessindividual expertisein thefields of aviationsecurity,airline operations,airport
servicesandhumanresources.
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SNPAirport Staffenjoy closeworking relationswith otherairportagencies,suchas theAFPPS,
the StateandFederalPolice Forcesandareactivelyinvolvedwith Customsin the Frontline
Program. SNPManagementalso holdsmembershipof theSydneyAirport SecurityCommittee,

which is theprincipal forum for securitymattersaffectingtheairport.

Staffare fully accreditedto theFederalDepartmentof TransportandRegionalServices
standardsandrequirements.Theyhold the CertificateII & III in Security(Guarding)with
SpecialApplication toAviation SecurityAccreditation.

SNPis VETAB accreditedanda RegisteredTrainingorganization.Trainingprogramsare
subjectedto constantscrutinyandrevision.

After undergoingthe 70 hoursclassroomtraining for CertificateII, all traineescommence
specificairporttrainingconsistingof:
~ 2-dayintensiveinductionprogram

~ 4 day“on the job” training
~ 1-daycompetencyassessment

Their trainingcovers:
> Aviation Screeningprocedures

~ ExplosiveTraceDetection
~ DangerousGoods
~ ManualHandling
~ CustomerService

~ OHS/SH&Etraining
~ Conflict Resolution

This initial trainingis followed throughwith:
~ On-goingrefreshertraining
~ Certificate3 Traineeships
~ Annual competencytraining reviews
~ SpecialisedTeamLeader/Supervisortraining

All staffaretrainedto meetstringentstandardssetby:
~ TheAviation TransportSecurityAct 2004
~ TheAviation TransportSecurityRegulations2005
~ Departmentof TransportandRegionalServices
~ AustralianNationalTrainingAuthority standards
~ PRSO3TrainingPackage

~ SNP StandardOperatingProcedures— Quality ControlledDocuments

SNPscreenersaresubjectedto morework performancetestingthanvirtually anyother
emnloveein theAustralianworkforce

.
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1. FederalDepartmentof TransportandRegionalServices(DOTRS) Inspectorsperform
coverttestingof thesystemandofficially inform therespectivePrincipalsof anyfailures.
(?IEheDepartmenthasthepowerandprerogativeto breachan organizationor anindividual
employee,for a failure andveryharshfines andpenaltiesmay be applied).

2. QantasAirwaysLimited hasits SecurityDepartmentcarryoutvirtually weeklycoverttesting
of all aspectsof the screeningsystem. Failurescanbe cited by Qantasas avalid reasonfor
contracttermination.

3. SACL regularlyconductcoverttestingof securitymeasuresandproceduresfor which SNP
areresponsible.

4. Becauseof its’ commitmentto thehigheststandardsof performanceandbecauseit wishes

to benchmarkits staff, SNPManagementconducttheir own,in-house,coverttestingregime.

In theeventthatanemployeefails anytestconductedby anyof theaboveAgencies,theyare
immediatelystooddownfrom thedutyin which theyfailed. Theyarethenplacedunderthe
supervisionof theTrainingController,whowill arrangearetrainingprogramcovenngthe
disciplinein which theyfailed. Theywill not bepermittedto reassumethatparticular
functionuntil theTrainingControlleris satisfiedwith their performance.

In the eventthat thesameemployeefails againin asimilar test,dependingon the
circumstances,seriousconsiderationwould be givento removingthem from theAirport

Division.

5. In additionto all of the abovetestingby respectiveAgencies,thex-ray machinescontaina
randomtestingregimeknownasThreatImageProjection(UP).

In everyoneof 200bags,with a20%diversificationratio eitherway, thex-ray monitor

operatoris presentedwith the imageof a weaponor anlED in thebagcurrentlybeing
examinedon thescreen.

Theyimmediatelyhaveto respondandthesystemwill tell themthat (a) it is a testor (b) not
a testandto takefurtheraction.

StaffTIP recordsaremaintainedandthosestaffnotmeetingtherequiredstandardarestood
down from monitordutiesandsubjectedto retrainingin this role. Ongoingfailure to meet
therequiredstandardcouldleadto staffbeingtransferredfrom theAirport.

In thelast five years,thetwo mostsignificanteventsexperiencedhavebeen:

a) theplannedandanticipatedadditionalarrangementsconnectedwith the 2000 Olympics,and

b) thetotally unplannedandunanticipatedarrangementsin thewakeof September11.
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In thecaseof theOlympics,all additionalarrangementsandrequirements,with which wewere

tasked,weremetefficiently, effectivelyandon time. Passengerqueueswerekeptto aminimum
and,despitethenumberof passengersinvolved, screeningwascarriedoutto DOTARS

standards,without anycontributingdelays.

The impactof September11 causedthegreatesttestanddemandeverplacedon SNPin its 80-

yearhistory.

Without notice,a supplyof trainedmanpower,greaterinnumberthanthat requiredfor the first
Gulf War or thepeakperiodof theOlympicswasneeded,virtually overnight,to carry outthe
additionalsecuritymeasuresdictatedby the(then) US FAA, DOTARS andrespectiveAirline
SecurityDeparttnents.

SNPareproudof the factthat notoneof our CustomerAirline’s requestshadto be deniedand
all additionalrequirementsweremet.

The aboveis abasicoutlineof theroleandresponsibilitiesof our screeningpersonnel,as well as
somebackgroundin relationto SNP’sstructureandinvolvementwith SydneyAirport.

SNPis happyto supporttheCommitteeandprovideany furtherinformation thatmay be of
assistance.

Yours sincerely

SNPSECURITY
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